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EATON CABINET 1GRAND PIANO $80
THIS HIGH GRADE PIANO is finished inthe finest.Brazilian Mahogany and French Walnut., Trusses,

pilasters, mouIdings, etc., are cut from solid Mahogany and Walnut, to match wood in cases. Each piano îs fitted

with latest Norris noiseless pedals. Ail actions employed are of best grade only.' Sockets set ini brass and attached

to brass fiange rail throughout the action. Hammers warranted Weichert feit. Full set of copper wound strings in

each piano. Ail tuning pins are bushed in hard Rock Maple through the iron frame into cross-banded wrest plank,

which is in turn supported at the back by six hardwood posts. The tone is of course the most important

considerat'ion when selecting a piano, at least it is one -that should receive car 'eful thought, and in this piano we

have used our very best endeavors to produce an instrument at a low figure that would flot be lacking in this respect.

We can therefore guarantee this instrument to possess a tone that is full, round and powerful, at the same time sweet

and melodious. Altogether the piano is strictly high grade in tone, construction and finish. We warrant it to be

entirely as represented in every respect, such warranty extending over a period of ten years from date of purchase.

One glance at the illustration wili convince you that so far
as appearance 15 concerned this piano is the equal in
every respect to the hlghest gradie of upright pianos.

G~THE, EATON CABINET

G RAND PIANO 1S bUilt

especiaily for us by one
of the largest firms manu-

facturing pianos.

We Guarantee this piano
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PUBLISHER'S TALK

k of c ANADA'S Thanksgiving Day, which occurs on Monday et
1"gh furnishes the key-note to this issue. The cover d1esign

yub t. hws "John Canuck" smiling because his excellent crop has been

NOTor safely harvested and marketed. Elsewhere in this issue, the

taved reasons for this singcountenance are set forth in detail. N11o

country on the face of the earth has more reason for genuine

ba. thanksgiving and continued and sustained optimnism.

N EXT week, we shall publish a. literary review of 1908, with

some information as to the book-offering for the approach-

ing holiday season. We believe in books and the influence whi1ch

PE literature ha-s upon the national character. We are aware that a

ut.e people isknown by what it reads as much as by what it eats,
wears or produces. Wîhile publishing an illustrated weekly of

My information and 'mntertainment, we have no intention of over-

looking anything which makes for culture and the higher if e.

E 1 EXT week also we shahl give some attention to the North-

N Iy
rom land, where the new transcontinental and other railways
,bn are opening up for settiement a territory equal to the w1hole of

the present cuhtivated section of the Dominion. Within a few
1onvQ the National Transcontinental will be in direct connection
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HOLBROOK'S
FIRST LIMERICK
PRIZE WINNERS,
The decision of the Prize committee for Holbrook 's

Limerick Contests, composed of the Editor Canadian Courier,

Editor Mail and Empire, and Manager Woods-Norris, Limîted,

Advertisîng Agency, is announced below.

Prizes have been maîled to each winner.

Many replies arrived too, late; many others showed no

care in metre or rhyme-many a clever idea failed for a prîze

because of some littie oversight.

Try again. Note the rules and dates carefully. The

prizes are well worth winning. See next Saturday's paper for

the beginning of the third Limerick. Replies to the second

Limerick Contest, n0w running, must be received by Nov-

ember î4 th.

FIRST LIMERICK

Said John Bull at his dinner one day,
l'il gel rid of my cook riglit away;

He's served up this course
Without Holbrook's Sauce;

1... ...- ..................

PARIS-MADE PERFECT LENS
OPERA GLASSES

William Franks, Galtý Ont.
lira. Cook, Rackheath, Victoria, B.C.
Alvin G. Hall, Branltfor'd, Ont.

$25.00 GOLD WATCHES
Thomnas Price, 662 Pritchard Ave.,

Winnipeg, Mani.-'¶But the cook did flot
wait, go they Bay."

G. G-. Harper. 472 Puincess Ave., Lon-
don, Ont.-"Here'a a. moral, cook, use it
and stay."

Miss Laura Gow, care Government
Printing Bureau, Ottawa, Ont.-" 'Tis
enougli ailIbis skihi to outweigh.'

Ifrn. David Blair, Rimouski, Que.-
"The one sauce that beats hungei', 1

Say."

LONGFELLOW'S ?OEMS (Con.)

OF

t

lue.

The secret, of beautiful, lustrous
hair is a dlean, healthy scalp.

PACKERL'S TAR SOAP
flot only cleanses the scalp, but, through the tonic and
antiseptic action of its pure pine-tar, glycerine and
sweet vegetable ois, it imparts a healthful tone to the
underlying glands. Its routine use, therefore, kee Ps
the scalp dlean and healthy, thus preserving the gloss
and beauty of the hair while promoting its growth.

Bealthful booklet on "Shampooing" malled fiee.

The Pacher MfÉ. C.., Suite 85 S, 81 Fulton St., New TorX

~Man.
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW

Hon. Wiiamn Taft.
Successful Candidate for Presldency< of the United States.

but the change will not- came.
"biL-L-er" than politicians -out of

THE other week it was Laurierand Barden; tliis week it is
Taft and Bryan. These men
are four "big" Americans,

and tlie proof is that we 'May speak
of tlem without using their Cliris-
tian namnes and still not be accused
of incivility or uncoutlniess. Before
this reacles the readers of the
"Canadian Caurier" it will probably
be President-Elect Taf t. Tlie resuit
seems ta be a foregone conclusion,
thougli there is just the sliglitest, the
very sligltest chance that tlie per-
sistent candidate, Mr. William Jen-
nings Bryan, will win. The Repub-
licans in the United States, like the
Liberals in Canada, seem to have
sudh a hld an the voters and sa
much the ear ai the talking public,
that they are monopolists. It is
prabably time for. a change in the
United States as it was in Canada,
Politicians in office look -sa mudli

office. Indeed, a politician in office
is usually terrned a statesman.

There is one feature in which elections in the United States excel
elections in Canada, and that is the processions.' They have proces-

sions in Quebec but rnat in the more Anglo-Saxon partions of the

country. The average Britisher is possessed of only a well-subdued
enthusîasm. But in the United States, though the Anglo-Saxon blood
is fairly strong, every one seems ta be an enthusiastic Celt. The

political procession inay embrace 100,000 people, as the Republican
procession in New York last Saturday is said ta have done. Such a
.thing would be impossible in Canada, outside the Province of Quebec.

bistoric dim
îreenwav, ex

career of the late Hon. Thomas
Loba and appaintee ta the Railway
was one oi those robust farmer
es of Cromwell; or le resembled
ai l1is plaugh ta the horns ai a
farmer Premier ai Manitoba who

11i hjs- shirt-sleeves out on the

1
1

Devonshire settiement in Huron County; became a Methodist local
preacher; elected ta the Gommons as an Independent for South Huron
in 1875. But three years later, seeing the shadow of the National
Policy creeping up on the horizon, thîs free tracder Conservative
decided to break into the West,
where lie became a farmer and a
polhtician; got his nomination for
Mountain as lie stood in a waggon
on the trail; and continued ta sit for
that constituency for twenty-five
years as member, leader of the
Opposition and Premier. In that
quarter of a century Mr. Greenway
saw the whole transformation of the
West; saw the new life break into
the country following lis tracks of
'78; saw the new Winnipeg and the
rise of a second developmental era
following the boom of, his early
years and the glum depression of the
decade following. His appointment
ta the Railway Commission was
l-argely a formality. His death re-
moves a valuable national figure.LodMer

LECT1'ON of'a bishop in Mont- tis part of the Emapire.E real lias been more refined Whhabenp5Cig mralsnn

guesswork than tlie general Dominion elections. Two deadlocks
were indulged in; last one completely eliminating Bishop Dumoulin of
Niagara, who loaked a certainty ta some of the newspapers, and
bringing out Deans Evans and Farthing. Careers of these eminent
candidates were traced and the capabilities ai eacli duly praven. On
the face of it the public could flot decide whidli should be wliich;
bath were good and true men. But the deadlock would nat'break.
Neither of the Deans got the decisive ballot. The'Synod sent a cable-
gram ta England ta the Rev. Cosmos Gardon Lang, Bishop of Stepney
and Suffragan ta the Bis-hop of London. Lt was not supposed that
Bishop Lang cauld have any abjection; quite certain that so sdholarly
a man would be sure ta know exactly where Montreal was in Canadiari
navigation and would naot confuse that city with Toronto. So with
admirable and almost touching fidelity the newspapers traced the
career of Bishop Lang, showing haw that he was pre-eminently fitted
ta occupy and adorn the Bishopric of Mantreal-when la and behoîdi
the good and worthy Bishop not having had the slightest intimation
that lie was to be honoured in sudh a fashion and dragged thousande
of miles across the sea and up the St. Lawrence, lost no time în
inditing a counter cablegram saying--"ýDeeply appreciate honour;
regret cannot accept." Highly concise and decisive; but to the Synod
at Mantreal deeply confusing di-
lemma; up ta the timie of writing fia
Bishop in sight for Montreal; pa-
tience of Synod and newspapers and
public quite exhausted; only solu-
tion--abolish the Bishopric.

T HEbirt-dayof His Majesty,
Kig Edward, by a happy co'-

incidence,, cornes this year on
Canada's Thanksgiving holiday and
it mnay be said sincerely that in nio
part af the Empire will the healthi
of the sovereign be drunk with more
enthusiasm tlan in this peaceful
Dominion. King Edward has de-
v'ated hiruseif ta strengthening- the



THE BANKS AND THE '1ESf

T. AST year the "Canadiàn Courier" ventured to comment in several
issues upon the apparent contradiction in the policy of the batiks

with regard to Western Canada. It was pointed- out that for some

years the batiks had indirectly fostered or assistedthe real estate boom

whichi distinguished the West ern provinces. They did this by

financing men whose business it 'was to deai entirely in reai estate

and aiso by themnseives making purchases of corner lots in leading

Western towns. Then suddenly the bank managers changed 'their

policy and condemned the whole real estate situation in the West.

They withdrew all support from those engaged in this business and

ceased to buy any further reai estate for themnselves. The "Canadian

Courier" was rather severely criticised at the time by the financial

interests for taking such a harsh view of the conduet of the batik

managers.
After some months the discussion has been revived. This time

the~ batiks are again critîcised, but by entirely different critics.

Straugely enough, too, the criticism appears in the Montreal Gazette,

the journal which above all othçrs, has most persistenitly 'been a

defender of the banks and Vheir policies. The persons who gave voice

to the criticism reported in the Gazette were, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy
and Mr. Whyte, two of the leading spirits in the Canadian Paciflc

Railway. Sir Thomas cati not bc accused of iacking sympathy with

financial interests or with the financial magnates who control Canadian

banking interests. His confirmation of the truth of the "Courier's"

comments upon the batiks' policy is fairly sufficietit proof of its

fire-rangers and -no questions asked." What a sublime methodl As

a resuit, a traveiler tells hýow the first rangers he met were a couple

of students out for a lark, the next two old men of whom one was

unable to move about, and the next two Methodist preachers. Another

traveller tells of two rangers (they always go in pairs) who lived

together ail summer in Nipissing district aýnd neyer spoke to each

other because of a quarrel over their dornestie arrangements.

Siireiy Sir James Whitney cannot know of these cases, or he

would quickly inaugurate a reform. What Ontario really needs is-a

mecasture of Civil Service Reform, which wiil take all such patronage

out of the hands of cabinet ministers and members and place it ini the

jurisdiction of an independent commission of experts.

NEWFOUNfDLAND ELECTIONS

C ANTADJANS may flot see the humour of their own elections but

'~they have certainly recognised that of the Newfoundland -elec-

tions on Monday last. For forty years, the Newfoundland fisher-

men have been' scared into votinig for one or other of the parties by

the "Canadian tax-gatherer" bogey. These simple-minded individuals

are warned that if Newfoundland is carried into the Canadian Con-

federation, their boats, nets, cows, pigs and window-panes will be

taxed to support the extravagant Canadiani Government. To be

accused of plotting for union with Canada is a sure cause for defeat

at the poils. It reminds one of- the Liberai appeai in the recent

election, and a potent appeal at that, which called upon the people iii

the newer parts of the Dominion to vote for the Liberal Government

if they desired to see a railway run to Hudson Bay and see the

National Transconitinental completed.
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Protestant ýchurches imust do the saine. If the Laymen's Missionary

Movement will prevent overlapping and foolisit competition among

Protestant bodies in titese newer districts, much will have heenl

accomplished. If, however, the movement is stampeded at the last

moment on behaîf of foreign missions, the Protestant churches of the

future will have much ta regret. There are those who believe that

already Canada has directed tao muýci of lier effort in behaîf of fareign

missions, ta the detriment of home missions, and there is much ta

be said for this point of view. Even if it is incorrect, the needs and

necessities of te home field should be fully investigated and carefully

considered by ail thte co-aperating committees.

ELECTION AFTERMATH

s OME curiaus happenings farmi the aftermath of the general elec-

tions. A few foolish Liberals are trying to induce the public to,

believe that in British Columbia, Manitoba and Ontario, the Conserva-

tive gavernments used their authority unfairly against the Liberal

candidates. There does not seemn ta be any evidence ta support the

contention. As individuals, the Conservative cabinet ministers and

mfembers of the legisiatures used ail legitimate means tO assist the

Conservative cause. That titis is quite justifiable is amply proven

by the active interference of the Dominion Liberals when any pro-
vincial electian is in progress. What is sauce for the goose should

be sauce for the gander. Moreaver, the success of the Liberals ini

the twa canstituencies in- Northern Ontario where the provincial

government inmiglit have exercised most influence, Thunder Bay and

Nipissing, shows that the pressure could not have been very great.

At one polling booth in Nipissing where the vaters were witolly
employees of the Ontario Government railway, the Liberal candidate

received a majarity of the votes. In New Brunswick, the Liberals

swept the province, though it is but a few montlhs since the Conserva-
tive provincial party enjoyed a similar triumph.

Thegeneral charge of provincial interference wauld be equally
foolisit if made by Conservatives against the Liberal governments

in Albierta, Saskatchtewan and Prince Edward Island. No doubt, these

Liberal gavernments did what titey could on behaîf of Liberal candi-

dates. Titat they went too far, according ta Canadian practices, is no

more ta be believed than that tht Conservatives went taa far.

Equally foolisit is the despatch sent by the Hon. Clifford Siftan

fram. Brandon in witich he explains that the reduction of his majarity

in Brandon f romn 821 to 60, and 1 the great turnover in Winnipeg, is

due ta "stuffed voters' lists." Those who know Mr. Sifton's genius

for organisation will take titis statement with considerable sait. If

the lists were not in good condition, that was thte fault of thte Liberal

organisation. The probable truth is that Mr. Su tonl and his lieu-
tenants are nat niearly s0 popular as they once wNere. They have beeni

getting wvealthy and, rightly or wrongly, thte people have voted against

them as, in other constituencies, they voted against Conservatives who

were suspected of using their parliamenltary positions for private

aggrandisement.
Anotiter foolisit charge is titat the Liberal victory titrouigiout

Canada was partially due ta a "corruption" funld. It is probabhy tru-e

titat the biberals had twice as large a campaigni fund as the Con-

servatives. That titis gave them an advanitage is quite true. Their

corps of paid organisers and their supply of literature were larger,

and nio doubt affected te result ta saine extent. Titat the campaign

funds were used illegitimately ta any considerable extenit is improb-

able. Even with a smnaller campaign fund, Sir Wilfrid Laurier w'ould

probably have won with a fairly large majority. Everywhere tht

Liberals were well organlised and fairly enthusiastic, m-ainly because

of the magnetism of the great man who led themn. In the second

place, the Roman Catholic vote titrougitout the provinces, other titan

Quebec, seemns ta have gone as solidly for Sîr Wilfrid, as the Orange

vote went solidly for the Conservatives. The celebrated pamphlet

issued by te "Orange Sentinç1" of Toaronto was used to advantage

hv~ th Liberals amone- the Catholic voters and prob-ably empitasised

Province people are making an earilest attcnipt ini this direction, and

their efforts seemn to be meeting with considerable success. The

central and western provinces should follow this lead, which means

mnuch for the 'high character of our political life . Eternal vigilance

is the price we must pay for political purity and an uncorrupted

electorate.

WHAT HAVE WE ACCOMPLISHED?

F OR weeks the whale country has been in a state of mental excite-
ment over the question as towhether wehave been well governed

or not, and a decision has been reached. Does that decision mean

anything? Will the members of the new parliament be any more

independent than the members of the old parliament? Will shrewd

and scheming men cease to get plums in the shape of "fat" contracts

from the variaus departments? Will the Government 'buy only from

those on, the patronage lists, and thus debar themselves from getting

quotations from one-haif of the -dealers in any particular line? Will

the Government grant post office buildings and armouries to the

members on its own side and' ta a favoured few on the Opposition

side? Will the newly-electedi members cease ta discuss every public

question from the Party point of view or will they forget ail about

the campaign-fund and the next election and do what seems best in

the interest of the nation as a whole? Will the practices which have
prevailed for forty years at Ottawa disappear now and a, political
millenniumn be inaugurated?

Not a bit of it. ýChange of government or no change of goverfi-
ment, there will not be mucit dîfference. Political reforms like other
reforms must corne slowly. Until the people learn ta encourage the

self-sacrificing, honest member and ta spu.rn the man who bribes thema
with wharves, harbour impro.vements, and other public expenditures,
irrespective of -the party ta which they 'belong, there cannot be mucli
improvement. -The average member of parliament has about as lofty
,ideals as his.,supporters in the canstituency. He knows how the
people wha have helped in lis election will "bleed" him for subscrip-
tions, for special concessions, for gavernmýent positions and other
favours whenever opportunity arises. He knows how much money
was spent ta create "the greatý success." He knows, especially if he
represents a city canstituency, how little sacrifice the best class of
citizens have made in behaîf of a dlean and honest election. He knows
his public and he can estimate pretty accurately how mucit conscience
it possesses.

Until the people change, there will be little' impravement in
political methods. The people have beeii changing slawly. There are
signis of higher ideals. The Railway Commission and the Civil
Service Commission are the resuit of aur desire ta get ta a higher
plane in political administration. That there is talk of the -evils of
patronage," of the unbusinesslîke method of undertaking public
works solely because, they will help certain morubers in their next
election, of te lack of business common-sense in the whole conduct
of parliamentary affairs from the discussions in committee ta the
debates in the House-that this talk is commoni is a sign.of comning
reform.

So long as thie cry "My party, right or wrong," prevails, so long
will daring and unscrupulous men performa outrageous political acts
for thte sake of remaining in office and mnaking life easier for them--
selves and their friends. The dangerous politician is the man who,
believes titat the public forgets and forgives. An impotent public is
one which does wrhat the dangerous politician expects of it. Tht
game is one in which there s¶iould be no quarter.

Ifwe believe ýparliament is not ideal and if our parliamentarians
are flot quite sa fair, so higit-minded and so public-spirited as weý
would like to see them, let us remember that our b~usiness if e is also
far from being ideal, that aur theatres are pretty bad, that respectable
citizens buy the Calgary Eye-Opener to see *what new filtit it has
gathered up, that human passions are still filling the asyluins, jails
and penitentiaries, and that 'churcit choirs and church members are
not always living in that Christian harmony which thinketit and
speaketit no evil. Private life, business life, social life and parlia-
mentary life-ail these bear somewhat the same characteristics, lin
Great Britain, parliamentary life hias probably reached a higier
relative position titan it has in this country, but there are reasons for
that. Titis need not discourage us, but rather should it encourage
us to talk and work for that higit standard of public coniduct whichi
lias made and is keeping Great Britain in the fore-front of the world's
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S OmE uip-to-date pgper should start a "guessing conitest" as tathe real meaning of the Federal elections. Tlie people went
ta tlie polis and deiivered a verdict; but it seems ta liave been

a "sealed ýverdict," if we are ta judge by tlie difficuity tha 't tlie party

writers and leaders liave ini making out just wliat it means. A
Delphie utterance was clear by cantrast. TPle Govern'ment press
happily see that one ai its meanings was nat ta condonne the wrong-
doing of their party, and tliey caîl upon Sir WVillrid Laurier ta use
his strength ta drive out of lis fld at least the most inky ai bis

dliscaiaured slieep. Ah! if Sir Wi1lfrid could onlybe got ta realise lis
strength! He is onie oi the few public men wliose madesty is a

genuine weakniess. He neyer did credit bis awn great strength. in

1896,.when the Liberal party -was canlronted with the dilemma pre-
sented by the Manitaba School Question, Lauirier would not believe

that bis persanal strength was great enaugli ta enable him ta flatly
oppose coercian and y et keep Quebec. It was Israel Tarte-sO the
stary went-who preaclied at him on this point until lie was willing

ta risk moving his six-montlis-liaist amendment; and this was very

possibly the service rendered imii and the Liberal party by Tarte

which Sir Wihl1Jrid hiad in bis mmiid wlien lie said, alter that election-
"There is niothing toa goad for Tarte."

T O-DAY Laurier is dictator ai the Liberal party. He could' carn-
mand hiall bis Cabinet ta "walk the piank," and bis position-

would liardly be shaken in the country-if lie chose the hall with
discretion. As for the "gralters," lie can pitchi every man af tliem out
ni the râmi). neck and crok and not the wliole armv af them could

consider at the next elections; and that is. primarily the duty af the
Opposition.

S IR WILFRID referred ta this as his last appeal ta the people from
several platforms. After the encouraging majarity that flowed

in on the night of the 26th uit., we may surely regard this as no more
than a rx±etoricai flourish. Why should Sir Wilfrid retire while he lias
the strength t-o serve. lis country? Sir John Macdonald died in
liarness; and there could be no bettey example. Mr. Gladstone taiked
retirement and did actually witlidraw from publid life to compose his
soul with a vie~w ta' entering the future life free from the distracting
worrîes of earth; but he quickly emerged lrom that atmosphere of
aloofness and calm at the caîl af a new issue, and led his party to
victory and then ta an entireiy new battlefield. Great palitical leaders
do nat retire;, they die. Men who have given a life-time ta public
service cannat 'learn the trick af private citizenship. Every question
brings ta them a great public responsibility which they are utterly
unable ta leave ta athers with the indifferent slirug of the average
busy householder. They must speak; and their prestige gives ta
tlheir lightest word the note af leadership. Imagine Cliamberlain -in
goaci health and in retirement;" and anyone else attempting to lead
the Tariff Reform mavexnent in Britain! When Roosevelt talks
retirement, lie is compelled to bury himself in mid-Africa; and even
then most people expect hini ta return and lead the Republican hasts
again in the near future.

N'IMPORTE

The Voting Competîtion

N O daubt mnany people have beguni ta think about "Caniada's Ten
Biggest Me"and tlie "Courier's" voting' camipetitian. Nearly
everybodly bas a liazy nation of the list lie would write down,

but when lie puts his pen ta paper-it is different. Shall it be moral.
or intellectual or physical farce? Sliall it be politicians, or educa-
tionists, or noveiists, or the men who do things? Are the arclibishops
and missionaries and dactors and engineers and musicians to lie over-
looked in favour af the politicians, lawyers and railway-buiiders?
Careful thouglit will bring up the names af fifty ýor even a hundred
men wlio miglit, withl some showN1 af reason, lie called "big".

Thle first vating paper received conta;ined the lollowing names:
1)r. Osier, William Mackenzie, Charles G. D. Roberts, Arclibishop
Gauthigr, Professor Shortt, G. A: Reid, Sir William Van Horne,

ta w
but n
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THE FOOTBALL SEASON IN FULL BLAST

Ben Simupson about to Kick Off at the Tiger-Ottawa Game at Hamilton, October I7th.

1 Varsity Outplays mcGili in Toronto. A S peedy " Quarter " at Work.

Th e Two Races in Canada-History Repeating Itself

WHEN Rof the Ganger, so surnamed becausehe was a rover par excellence amiongsta
roving people, burst from the eastern con-
fines of the North Sea, and established

himself and his reiving crews upon the sunny soul
of France, he builded better than lie knew, for hie
littie thouglit that hie was starting a race developm-ent
which was destined in the course of the centuries
to beit the earth with communities of energetic,

By S. W. McLAGAN,

describes the modern Eng1igh-speaking peoples, for,
in the course of the centuries much of Celtic and
pure Norse blood lias been mingled with the early
Anglo-Saxon-Norman strain. Tennyson graphically
and dramnatically describes, in allegory, the process
of the development and result in the dream lie
imagines Edward t~he Confessor to have experienced
on his death bed:

"The green tree:

ever of the times of strife and the beginning of the
everlasting union in Canada of the kindred peoples.
Hence 'forward the descendants of Celtic-Breton and
Celtîc-Brîton, of Norman-French and Anglo-
Norman, were destined to live and prosper and
expand under the grand old Union jack, ever the
embleni of freedoni of faith and thought and speech
and work for ail men wherever it waves. i The
change brouglit greater freedom and more untrani-
melled personal opportuinity to the French-Cana-
dians than 1they had ever -had under the domination
of France, and they have acknowledged the trust
reposed in theni by free and f rank loyalty to their
new allegiance. IEre long there conimenced the

-sanie process of absorption of the conqueror by the
conquered that has been noted as occurring in Nor-
mandy and Britain, and to-day there are to be found
in the Province of Quebec the bearers of many a
typically Scotch and English namne who know no
language save Canadian French, and who, in daily
habit and religions faith, are altogether Frenchi-
Canadian, and whose immigrant forefat5hers, in
many cases, fouglit uinder Wolfe before Quebec.
'Phere seems little doulit that had the territory of
New France been more circumiscribed, the descend-
ants of immigrants for some generations, at al
events, would 'have become French in language and
habits; but the lands that passed to the British
Em3pire were so vast that immigrants of English
speech and Protestant faith easily found -round on
which to found communities of their own. And so
in the course of tînzc, beginning with the immigra-
ê:-- _:t TT-.ý-,A T f -~ 0-, - -,14-1
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The A. B. C. Circus of " High-Salaried " Entertainers.

BROCKVILLE'S FETE 0OF NATIONS
AMID al thetown of
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Canada 'and the provinces of the Dominion at the
heati. Englanti, Irelanti, Scotland, Germany, France
and the United States were also gayly and pic-
turesquely presented before an admiririg public. The
"huh" of the fete, according to the Brockville Times
was the large Canadian booth erected in the centre
of the hall. Here the provinces were found with
the products of each for sale, incliiding dairy pro-
ducts, home comforts, candics, dioney, cereals, flour,
homespuns, rubber gootis, vegetables, fruits, notions
of ail kintis, including Christmas cards and
calendars.

The description of the Scotch and Irish booths
gives an excellent idea of how the fete was given
colour andi indîvitiuality. The latter stood to the
east of the Canadian and with its thatched roof and
profusion of shamrocks glatideneti the eyes of every
son and daughter of F$rin. The genuine Blarney
stonle and a true descendant of an Irish king were
among the attractionis of this emnerald booth, while
a plentiful supply of blacthorns, articles of bog oakc,
real Iris:h lace and linen appealed to patriotic memno-

hooti days andi left wonderful memories of tigers and
tinselled gowns. Clowns and equestrians were
applauded loudly, while a fair "equecstrienne" per-
formed marvellous feats for the benefit of the hreath-
less audience. Nor were circus refreshtnents lack-
iug. Peanuts, popcorn and the pinkest of lemoriade
added to the gayety of what proved a most amusing
"take-off" on circus j oys.

The five photographs reproduced on this page
show the thoroughness with whioh the various per-
formers entered into the spirit of this fete of nations
anti society circus, making it a '"jollification" and
pageant to be remembered, It also elicited from
admiring spectators "appreciation" to the melodious
tune of several thousand dollars.
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CANADIAN COURIER

The Thanksgiving Turkey aiid its Allies.

Canada's.Thanksgiving

CANADA has much cause for thanksgiving on!4onday next. The period of depresSiofi
which began in July, 1907, had almost rua its
course by August of this year. Since then

there has been a considerable revival. in business
açtivity. Stock market prices had returned, by
August, ta almost the higli level of 1907, and have
since gone even higher. Cobalt stocs have ex-
perienced a considerable boom,. showing that this
silver camp is likely ta have a permanent effect
upon the national prosperity during the next few
years. Real estate values grew firmer. The build-
ing trades becamne more active. Manufacturing
establishmnents began ta take on a more active
appearance and the number of unemployed was con-
siderably reduced. Last year it was difficult f0

secure enough money ta move the crops, but this
year money was more plentiful and the grain was
ma.rketed quickly. The railways were much better
prepared for the movement and the marketing of
the grain proceeded at a pace ýheretofore unknown.
Wheat vessels were pientiful and there was little,
if any, congestion in this traffic. The apple crop
was one of the largest in the history of the country
and the cash receipts from this branch of industrv

the profits of i905. and 1906 will be duplicated, bu
the genuine progress of the country in ail its feature
wili be as rapid as ever. 'Phere are those wh
prophesy that I909 wili be a new record year i
every particular.

Sa far as the crop is concerned Canada ha
considerable cause for thanksgiving. The qualit
of the grain is mucli 'better than in 1907, thougli stil
below the average. The prices at which product
are being sold are aimost equal ta those of iast year
These two features in themselves are of greà
importance, though too often overlooked in esti
mating prosperity. Most people are satisfied witl
an estimate in busheis, forgetting that the qualit'
of the grain and the price are equaily importan
in making up the value of a year's crap.

TPhe August estimate of Canada's crop was bette
than the September estimate f rom officiai quarters
The October estimate, flot yet ofllcially given, is sai~
ta be better than the September and aimost equal t
the Augiist returns. lI September, the 'threshin
retuirns from Saskatchewan and Manitoba cause
the Dominion Department of Agriculture to lowe
its fi.gures as to the wheat crop of i908 by sonie nin
million bushels. Nevertheless the Sep'temuber esti
mate is fairly cheerful and is used as the basîs o
the following tables, which are 1probably a littl

PROVINCES.
hels Total
icre. Bushel
E4 387,00

412,00
[6 323,00
[4 1,447.00

t

s

s

Nova Scotia ............
New Brunswick ........
Quebec ................
Ontarioa................
Manitoba........-......
Saskatchewan .... .......
Alberta...............

4,727,000
5,505,000

37,020,000
108,794,000

50,267,000
29,763,000
25,451,000

Aver. 33,7 Total 267,65i,000,

t Immigration has fallen off very considerahiy this
- year. Not that this indicates a declining faith in
h Canada; the decline is due ta the attitude of the
y authorities toward immigration agencies and an
t avowed policy of resfricted. admission. In short,

Canada did not desire a great influx of new c.itizens
r this year. So manycame in during the five previeus

years, that 'the supply was larger than the counfry's
Spower of assimilation. To place a quarter of a
O million immigrants each year in suitable and profit-
gable employment is a large task for a country the

d size of the Dominion. To try te do this, at the
r time of an industrial depression, when the average
e citizen flnds if difficuit to keep up bis average earn-

Sings, would have been decidedly foolisb. The
f authorities were therefore wise in discouraging al
e excepf those who were seeking work on the soul.

The result is seen in a decrease, in the six summer
monflis, from 193,781 in 1907 to 100,486 in 1908.
Thlis decrease is entirely in the immigration fromi
Europe, that from the United States being fairly

S. weli maint ained. Durîng this sarne period, the
" arrivaIs froni the United States amounfed fa 35,183
O in 1907, and to 34,233 in 1908. This is a decrease
o of only i,'ooo people in the six months period.
O' That the Government is wise in discouraging
o Enropean immigration and encouraging United
10 States immigration is amply proven by the general
K> attitude of the public. 'Phere bas been much criti-
)o 'oism of the turopean citizen-donations which
- Canada lias receîved during the past few years, but
)o not a word against the United States immigrant.

Thle Amnerican farmer knows our conditions, and
speedily malces himself at haone. The Amierican

1 mechanic bas a standard of living equ3I to that
S. whicb prevails here and his competition in this
)o market is not greatly feared by the frades unions.



PEOPLE' AND ýPLACES
HAVINO just celebrated the discovery of tleFraser"River, the inhabitants of tlie Pacific

Province wiil now proceed to dredge it.
For three hundred thousand dollars the

Mý,arine Department have secu4red a dredge that wiII
mnake a thirty-foot channe] clear up to, a place cailed
Miliside, w,,hich is large on shipping lumber.. The
dredge wili have performied the iongest journey ever
undertaken by a craft of that ilk; for she wiil get
to Vancouver via Cape Horn fromi Germnany. Not
that Germany miakes any better dredges than plenty
of other countries, but this was a "Frulilin" -that
had becomne a white elepliant on somebody's liands,
ami the Marine Departmrent wliose business often
takes it overseas and inito strange, remote places,
got it at a bargain. The dredge wiil soon be
tracing the route foiiowed by Captain Vancouver
more than a huindred years ago.

CANNING industries i Ontario aggregate more
than in ail other provinces combined; sixty-

four factories in the province. These can almost
every'thing but music. They pay to farmers every
year nearly a million dollars for fruit and vege-
tables; for corn, tomatoes and peas; for pears,
peaches and appies; for ail the sorts of things that
Canadian farmers have the soul and the climate to
grow. Hands employed by these factories total
necarly seveix thouisand. Prince Edward Connty is
the native hiome of the canning industry. Twenty-
six years ago one Warington Boîter, wlio was a
shrewd, practical muan, started the first cannery in
Canada. He very likely was a farmer whose wife
made a bee for six montlis every year doing down
f ruit and pickles, somewhat after the fashion of
Snider, the catsup king, the Canadian whose wif e
gave hini the recipe for the catsup that mnade him
f amous and a inillionaire. One Gilbert Parker also
is said to have started a cannery in a place called

dings and obituariýes; aiso lie would play the dickens
with the fanciful readabilities of Isome tempera-
mental quiil-drivers who every now and then break
loose and into pictures of the liere and the here-
after. In a western paper a few days ago appeared
one of these yarns; which reads so excellently wel
that one forgets the importance of naked truth ani
thinks it a fine bit of fiction. The story concernis
Biliy, a Kyuiquot Indian, and bis klootchman~ Louise,
who for thirteen days were adrift in n open. boat
on the Pacific-being lost fromi a schoonler; at first
with seven biscuits, most of whiichi a hungry wave
gobbled up, reducing the drift-awýays to a ration
of one inch of hard-tack each per day. The story
speaks eloquently for itself; -in fact Jack London
wouid need to work liard to beat it. JFor example:

"The sky portended ramn. Bîiyl sang an old
shaman song to the gods of lis fathers, crvinig for
ramn. At last it came. Witli a sail spread the cast-
aways cauglit tlie welcomied rain and drank deep).
The water made their hutnger more cruel. The
determination to eat no more than the littie ration
ailotted to themn was hlard to keep. Tlie tenth day
brouglit them food. They siglited a sleeping fur
seal. Craftily the oid lootclnnan steered the canoe
toward it while Bîliy watched with poised spear.
Aimi was a question of life or death. The klootch-
man brouglit the canoe cioser. Then the spear flew
itue. It pierced the sieeper, and with glad cries
the famnished Indians drew in the carcass. They
skinined it. This because of the 'habit strong in
tliem. A fire was made in the bottom of the canoe
to cook the seal mneat. There was no fuel, other
thanl the masts and canoe gear, so Billy broke up
his spear pole, They had water 'held in the basin
made by tlie sail, a savinig f rom tlie rain of thxe
day before, and wlien they made a fire the seal meat
was roasted. They could not wait. Botli clutched
at it and ate their first meai for ten days. Tliey
ate again, and with renewed vigour and more hope
paddied on until the grey of the land ioomed in the
distance, and with the goal in siglit they paddled
strong. It was Unimnak island they had found, and
on the fourteenth day after they had started from
t1ip c-bhn1wr thev landed at Bristol Bay insîde

enormous volume of the -ocean-borne trade of
Canada; the determination of the Canadian people
andl of the Liberal Government that 'ail the trade
of the country shall be carried on through Canadian
channiels; the position of St. John whièh makes it
incomparably the best Canadian port through which
the shipping of produce may be carried on during
the winter season when the St. 'Lawrence ports are
closed to navigation. As to distances of water
haulage the figures are: Halifax to Liverpool, 2,450
miles; St. John to Liverpool, 2,700 miles; Portland
to Liverpool, 2,843 miles; Boston to Liverpool, 2,807
miles;, New Yorkto Liverpool, 3,034 miles. Statistics
are also given to show the obvions advantage of St.
John over other, ports ini matter of railway liaulage
and competition; also plans are freely suhmnitted
slip winig how ýthe Governiment purposes to deepen
the harbour and buildwharves. Ail very encourag-
ing. Pity that on the eve of an election a lotof
people will sniff the air and say it looks like a cam-
paign dodge to get votes. But then, it may be no
such thing. It may be that the facts cited by the
enthutsiasts are to win out on behaif of St. John.
If Vhey do, nýobody will be sorry. St. John ought
to be a great port. But thxe f acts of the case should
be hasnmered at a long whule before an election so
thiat nobody may be able to say that it is just a
political pýpe dream.

N EITHliR lias the ginger departed from western

The projection of the G. T. P. is beginning to un-
earth some such romances in the vicinity of Edmon-
ton as came to liglit during the glorious delirium of
the Klondike rush. The Edmionton Journsal lias a
recent convulsion of picturesque languiage concern-
ing gold, the new transcontinental-and a woman,
saying:

"Two first-class, rough and tumble, rock-ribbed,
copper-fastened, indurated sour-dougli prospectors
of the class who climb to the haunts of the moun-
flin oený1f nnA t1,'hp1-pup pnocx1p ýt, flhp nnr.anit

tricm a
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THE DEER COUNTRY ALONG GEORGIAN BAY

The Elbow 0o1 the Wahîîapetae.

Tfhe Pickere-A Sportilng Stream. Tlhe Stili River, from C.N.O. Bridge.

H-UNTING BLACKTAIL IN ýTHE FOOTHILLS
'3 y SHERWOOD B. MARSHALL

LT had snowed the day before; tlhose big, softflakes which cover the trees and ground, and
pile up fantastic shapes where the low under-
brush heid the snow, making the scrubby

second growth appear tali and phantomn-like - the
ghosts of their former greatness.

Contrary to ail expectations, the morning broke
clear and cold, the snow-covered trees seeming to
resent anything with life comlng into contact with
them, as the snow in great clouds would fali upon
the slig-htest toucli.

We had arrived the previous afternoon during
the snowstorm, prepared to take the trail for a stili-
hunt the next day. Our camp was located at the

dent that my game must be near, but suddenly
discovered that 1 was no longer following his trail.
It was then 1 'reaped the benefit of keepîng to the
side of the trail, for I retraced mny steps, examining
every inch of the way, and about one hundred yards
back discovered his trail again, but to ail appear-
ances the world had swallowed him up, as not a

d part
Ehe roof

sign or mark could be seen of where he had gone.
I stood in perplexity about a minute thinking of
what 1 should tell the boys at the camp, when sud-
denly I remiembered what one of the boys -had told
mie about deer retracing their steps, so I determined
to follow the back trail. I had gone perhaps fifty
or a huandred feet when 1 saw in the trail where lie
had jumped, taking on1e of those great side leaps
wvhich only the Black-tail can take. Making a de-
tour, I struck the trail again about twenty feet to
my right, showing up) clear and distinct in the snow.

EIaving lost about fifteen minutes getting thé
trail again, T set off at a good fast pace and having
gone about a mile, was beginning to tire, when
suddenly to my left I heard a crash, and, almnost
before i had time to think, Mr. Bla-k-tail jnmped
out of some brush about twenty feet away. ThIe
second he jumped I fired, but he was too quick for
mie and I made a clear miss, shooting under him,
s0 lie was in the timber before I could get another
shot, running up the side of the coulee. However,
knowing that lie had to cross severai open spaces
before lie reached the top, I got niy rifle sighted
on the first spaýce, about one hundred and fifty yards
away, which I knew lie was going to cross, judging
by the noise lie made. A large deer, wlien frigliten-
ed, makes a n~oise like a troup of elepliants going
through the bush, and lie certainly was frightened.
The moment lie appeared I fired aànd caught hlmi
fair on the back of his bead. He fell like a log and
never moved a muscle. I ran up and drew rny knife
acroas hîs throat, and after teariiig my red band-
kerchief into a couple of pieces and placing them
on sticks near b'yto kecp, away the wolves, I returncd
to camp, tired and liungry. The other boys were in
ahead of me, one of them liaving got a splendid
jumping deer, while the other started on the trail
of a Bla.c3-tail but lest it, returning te camp with-



THE REWARID 0F MERIT
A Story of How Thanksgiving Day Proved True

1-EN jack Lennox sat on isherse at six in the mnorning
and sang "Camne into the
garden, Maud," most tune-
fully, lie did it wih no
thouglit that the selection
was sliglitly inappropriate
for several reasons. In the
first place there wasn't a
gardeni, there or anywliere
else i this big new western

1 at the outside edge oif the foo-thulîs, and the
wlio appeared in answer ta the melodiaus invi-
n was decidedly not the Mauld of Tennyson's
tion. She waýs instead a rosy-dlieelced, briglit-

girl dressed in a riding liabit-divided skirts-
leading a saddled pony. But the mari whose

)ling caused lier to appear seerned more than
fied with the substitute, evidently labouring
,r the delusion that lie was being offered "some-
y' ini qqO c)

sunprotecueu
die path that
its mounitain
dred miles of
up the steep
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was always

By FLORA BALDWIN

withdrawn. "I do like you, but I can't love you nor
any man. I can't."

"Can't, Marion? Be frank wjth me for the sake
of the liking. I' ot very clever, but I think I'm
trustworthy."

"You're everythinig that is fine, and I'd trust you
with my life, but I can't love you because-because
it isn't in me. It is sa liard to explain. Once xvhen
I was just a young girl I loved-yes, i$ was back
East. I would c'heerfully have died for him, but
lie came out here and fargot me. Tha;t is a cotrmn
story, but it hurt me as mucli as if nothing had ever
happened 1ikce it. 1 died, at least my heart did. No,'
I amn aware that I do flot look like a blighte-d being.
Anyone who can eat and sleep and enjoy a jake
as I do is ilot entitled to sympathy from the general
public. Semebody says that the saddest thing in
life is to retain the desire to love and to lose
the power. I have lost the power."

"Marry mie, littie girl, and we'll risk it."
"No, that wouildn't be fair to you. But, oh, jack,

I'd give anything if 1 could! There wouldn't be a
happier woman in the world than I. Can't you
make me love yçrn, jack ?"~

The brown hands were lield eut to him in piteous
appeal, and as lie took them lie ýsaid, "Please God,

)was reacnea. ,, [ i
< across tlie Alberta said,
a surface of vivid thiný

Luli gold of ripened ev'.er
,er path the riders you
ere was always a yeu
the hill. not
~d Marion, softly. geth
Ince a tree," quoted of t]
npanîon.

to remeniber tlie f ran
'rival !"
rnu sav. and-"' deed

down fromn the heiglits
tliey moved away jack
o ask you ta do some-
swer tili yeu hear. If
ings have dlianged wîll
t is a great deal ta ask,
But as long as youi do
to risk losing yeui alto-

man could ask it only
in the world."

-in she lookedl at 'himi

patelies, and ail this wïde prairie
[ed off, se that we could see only a

instead of riglit ouit ta the edge of
ethe winds are mnade."

lain, "Those abominable winds," and
could interrupt, "You won't want
again ?"

lie faintest sigli. "My work is backc
Ve fritine Tessie needs me vet, and

factory
lielped
ed tlie
ýt, and
arriage

a bad
Tt wa s

that shawed a black speck fair ahead. It miglit lie
some one he knew and they could walk back to-
gether. So an he went, enjoying to the full the
crisp air, the Sun now lasing its mid-day heat and
beginning to strike the earth with sianting rays, and
the atmosphere af freedom -in the wide spaces un-
hlotted except for a bungalow here and there, at
whicb lie looked with more than common interest.

The speck ahead grew larger and larger until it
resolved itself into two forms, one large,ý the other
small. They were coming slowly, very slowly, and
as' jack got nearer he saw a squaw with a lieavy
bundie on her shoulders, and a littie chuld by her
side. Her steps were -slow, not to keep pace' with
the child, but throug4i sheer weakness and fatigue.
The brown baby face was smeared with tears rubbed
from red eyes witli a dirty hand, but on the coun-
tenance of the woman sat dry-eyed despair. Slie
had carried loads ail lier if e; slie wouid always have
them to carry; tears were of no avail. So she
trudged on witi lier load of baskets towards, the
edge of the hilI above the town, occasionally giving
a tug at the hand of her small, woe-begone

The woman looked up as Jack's shadow f ell
across lier pathl, but she couldn't feel any interest
in the first person she had seen ail that long, sunny
day. The load was cruelly heavy, the child
stumbling along impeded her progress and filled her
with a fierce impatience, the fiercer because she
loved lier little son, and lis fatigue lay as heavy
upen lier as lier owni. The white mani was but a
blur before her unseeing eyes.

Jack lookedi back -after lie liad passed and pity
smete him.

"By George! she looked just about ail in, and so

did the kid. What a life ýthose poor beggars livel.
The noble red man miay do well enougli, but the
women-any fellow with a grain of man in lis
mnake-uip wa l'Let his wife haul a load like tliat-
or any oither woman. Now, whlat put tliat notion
into my liead? I can't undertake ýto tote bundIes
for ail the tired squaws in Alberta."

But lie 'looked back again, and because lie liad
gone slowly tlirough idieness and she liad gene more
siowly tlireugli exhaustiofi, the distance hetween
themn was very short. With a grimace at ihis weak-
ness-he xiamed it-and a shrug of the shoulders,
lie turned and covered the intervening space in short
order.

His friendly f ace more tliap tlie intelligibility of
lis words made 'ber uinderstand as the fastenings
were undorne. She had no experience to belp lier
compreliend, for ne man, not even tlie liusband who
was once her lover, liad borne a burden for lier. He
was fastidiouis enouigb to feel a qualm as he touched
the greasy leather straus. and the sliudder was
external and proionged before lie grasped the dirty
little liapd of the papoose. The woman did net trv
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Marion was the only one who had flot spoken.
jack took refuge in silence and gave them only a
broad grin at lis predicament and their curiosity.

"Slip along now," hie said, when they were silent
ührough exhaustion, "inm fot travelling yeur way
to-day."

They left him with laughing jeers, and then, in
recognition of what they had seen, they stopped on
top of the hill, with the sky for a background, and
gave three ringing cheers.

Tha-t night Jessie's meek offer to put hier own
sons to bed was accepted, and Marlon met jack on
the verandah.

THE

"There's a lmon to-niglit, jack. Shahl we ride
a 1littie while ?"

'Will you really? Give me jusýt five minutes to
saddle." He was already half-way to the street.
"How doýes it happen, have you given the kiddîes
te an orphati asylum, or lent themn to their mother ?"

AIle minutes later wivh one consent they
turned towards the path and the river. The incident
of the afternoon was not mentioned, indeed silence
seemed casier and just as eloquent as speech, and
conversation was spasmodic. At the top they dis-
mnounted, the bridle reins were dropped over the

FRIENDSHJP
By EDITH

6 4 ERRY, I wish you were my ýbruvver, an' e
.1 I could go wiv yeu." The big blue eyes

filled up witli tears.
"Well, Ellie, neyer mind, l'Il soon lie a

ýbig man an' own a liotel"-liýe waved bis small
brown hand towards the big, gay summer hotel tliat
topped the hîll-"an' then I will come and take yeu
an' your auntie to live with me."

"I won't have any one te -play bouse wiv. I
don't want to let de ether boys fiold my doîl while
I wash de dishes. Yýou are just like a gwowed-up
papa; an' now you are goin' way off."

She dug bier little red-bandled spade into tlie
&and and stared winkingly .at the waves racing over
the beach. She was seveni, with a cloud ef golden
curîs, and big, rnournful blue eyes. He was ten,
with sunny, brown hiair and fearless, brown eyes.
Tliey had both come as strangers to the gay seaside
resort, but in a few days liad become the greatest
companions and friends. They bulît tlieir sand-
bouses together and ýlayed bouse. 1tvery day tbey
had big feasts of candy or peanuts or cakes, down
on the beach. She ýspread eut lier treasured dishes
and lieaped on the goodies. Mert often tItan net tlie
sand got beaped en too,, but tliat did net matter.
'Pley were chiklren, and nothing matters tlien.
Tliey liad played new fer eight weeks and te-merrow
Jerry was geing home. Hie did flot like te see tears
in Ellie's eyes, se lie sbied peblles at the waves.

"Maybe P'R neber see yeu, Jerry, for years an
years, an' xnaybe neber. Ain't it awful ?"

This was too mucli for Jerry, and two little tears
crept into the corners of bis eyes and jumbled the
sea and sky together. But lie kept on simg
peliles until the mist cleared.

"I've got sornething te give you te keep so's yeu
cati reniemtber me," and lie puiled eut of bis pocket
sornething dene up ir a piece of rulby velvet.

"Wlien I was ten ini May, mn'Y uncle Walt gave
me a five-dollar gold piece and said wlien I wanted
te use it real sensible 1 ceuild use it. An' se las'
niglit 1 gc>t it eut of its box an' borrowed a little
file frein old 10e an' sawed it in two."

Hie carefully unwrapped the ruby velvet and dis-

Dver it

jarU r'.

i piece and
ceuild bave
friendship

ilf inte lier

caress. "I

r blue suni-

GýOLDWORTH

Presently a big rain-drop hit the young man on
the nose, and at the sanie time Helen Manners
opened the gate and said shyly:-

"I know you are in trouble, and as ýthere is a
stormi coming, rny aunt and I will lie glad te effer
you shelter."

As lie lifted bis peaked cap bis brown eyes
looked straiglit down into hier blue ones, and the
pinik deepened in lier cheeks.

"I do not like to trouble you, but I arn very
thankful for your offer. My machine lias gone back
on me just when it ouglit to be behaving its best."

"Can you push it in under the trees? They are
s0 thick that the tain will not do much damage,"
said the girl. Sfie opened the gate wide, and hie
pushed the car through into shelter, and then walked
quickly by her side to the house. Just before they
reached the verandali the downpour came. He
caught lier band quickly and they made a run for it.

"I am afraid you are nearly drowned," hle said
as she sank laughing and breathless into a big wicker
chair.

"O, no0, not quite," she replied, brushing back:
the bright, damp curîs that were fiying across ber
forehead. "I believe we had better, go inside as the
wind is commencing to drive the raîn on te the
piazza. My aunt will lie here in a few minutes.
She is mâaking bread." Together they pushed. the
verandali chairs and tables back against the wall
out of the reacli of the ramn, and then Helen led
the way into the bouse followed by the young man
whose willing arins were piled full of cushions.

"Please drop them. here," she said, motioning
te a cosy-corner in the hall. After he had devosited
bis load, she led him into the parlour. "I will see
if my aunt is nearly finished, if you will excuse me."$

"Pray don't cali lier from hier work Iust on my
account. 1 will feel very sorry if I put you to any
incenvenience."

"Tt will flot lie any incenvenience, for she will
neot bie able te leave ber work unless it is finislied.
There are some magazines on the table. I will lie
back in a few mninutes."

T~ _;fl.J& -1--- UL04M - 1 1, +-
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horses' heads, and the two looked out over the
moonlit river and the ýtown with its twinkling lights.

Marion spoke first.
"Jack, you said it would be hard."
"Is it too hard, dear ?" hie asked quietly, but with

a great hope springing up in him.
"It isn't a bit hard. Jsn't that a shamneless con-

fession ?"-aughing softly and tremulously. 'It was
this afternoon did it, and I wanted to say it out
before the whole crowd."

"Say what, Marion ?"
"I love you, jack."

TOKEN
"Yes; I am a junior member of the firm."
"Well, I used to know your father quite well,"

and she beamed kindly througli lier glasses at the
young man.

"I had a business appointment at twelve, but I
guess I will net be able týo make ît." He looked at
bis watch, and in so doing displayed the handsome
gold fob.

But it was not this which caugh'btHelen's eyes
and made lier gasp. Attached to the fobi by a gold
link was a gold friendsbip piece. And as far as she
could tell it was the mate to the piece she had
treasured sînce a littie child. Could it be possible
that this was the "Jerry" she had played with and
loved duringa that summer at the seaside many years
ago? She remembered that the boy's eyes were
brown hike this man's, and under this new light she
was sure she could trace a resemblancd in the face.
He looked up quickly and saw the girl's eyes full
upon hlm with a puzzled, intent look in tlieir blue
depths.

She haughed. "I noticed yeur friendship'token.
I think it is suoli a pretty idea. Is it a gilded
penny ?" she asked guardedly. He lianded the watch
,and fob to lier.

1"That was the first piece of gold money 1 ever
owned. Years and years ago I cut it in two, and
gave the ether baîf to my little sweetlieart. We had
played together alI one summer by the sea, and our
hearts were nearly broken when we had te part.
I can just see lier in lier little blue sunbonnet as'I
kissed lier good-bye." Helen's face was as pink as
lier gown. Ceuld she ever tell this man that she was
that little seaside sweetlieart whomn lie had kissed?

"And se you wear this in memory of your first
sweetheart," said Mrs. Manners.

"Yes; I bave never found ene since wborn I liked
seo well," lie answered laughingly.

"Have you neyer seen lier since?" Helen asked,
lier eyes loeking full into bis.

"What lovely eyes you have," lie tliought te hlm-
self. But aloud lie said: "Noi; I neyer kniew rny
little Ellie's last naine, se I can't even hunt for lier."

The maid anneunced lunch at that moment and
Gerald Forrest eagerly accepted Mrs. Manners' gra-
cious invitation te lunci with theni.

Two liours after wlien the stormn had vanisbed,
and lie had get bis motor car into shape again, lie
was speeding along te the city with a cordial
acquiescence froim Mrs. Manners that lie miglit corne
agaîn.

That niglit bis drearns were a queer mixture of
blue eyes and blue sunhonnets, thunder sterrns and
lhe booming surf.

.yr? He It was August, and the harvest moon was shining
in aIl its golden splendeur on.Orcliard Farn lawn.

v mother On a garden seat in the shadow of the trees sat a
yeung girl in cool white mnuslin. By lier side was

e gleeni. Gerald Forrest.
a chair. His fine face looked pale in tlie hlf-higlit. There
moment was a gleani of mischief in H-eei*s eyes lie could

bad just net understand.
n lie saw "I do not think you bave beeni playing with nie

ahl tbese happy weeks. You could net lielp but
trouble, know that I have leved you dearly since the first.

offer me T ell me you care a Iittle, Helen."
"Mn. I4 orrest, I predict that yen shail marry your

hie stormn first sweetheart, the girl wlio lias the other hlf of
ruined." your friendship token." This jarred the mani.H

)rnest. I was in earnest, and lie could not bear te hiear lier
e handed spealc se lighthy.

"To the man 1 mnarry,"' she went on, "I must
.-rest and be bis finst as welh as bis hast sweetheart. Yen see
she had yen bad one once. and gave lien haif a coin. She

(Cont*maed ono>age 2.à)
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WHAT DO POETS WANT WITH GOLD?YEA-RS ago, a Canadian writer, the late Arcýhi-
baid Larnpman, wrote a poern with the above
title, in which he expressed thÎe traditional
artistic scorni for rnaterial things. There

recently carne to the office of the Canadian Courîer
a modemn lay on this 'thriiling subject by one of our
best writers, who wvishes, however, to be known in
this case as "Henry Howardl."

What dIo poets want with gold?
Just the usual things in told-
Thinigs to eart upon the table,
(Not canned things without a label)
'Phings to look at, things to drinik,
Things to smnoke to help thern think;
Little coat to fit the laddie,
Bigger coat to fit the daddy,
Coat for M,1rs. Poet, too--
just the sarne as mre or yout.

WVhat do poets want with gold?
WeIll the list is not soon told-
I know one who wants an auto,
So you see he's really got to
Cet sorne gold fromn sorne nice edit-
Or, for there's no credit
For a man who is a poet
(Was one once and so 1 know t);
So vou see it's really truc
That lie needs gold-same as you.

of pronounced enthusiasin was heard and several
citizens hurried down from the Mail and Empire
corner to flnd out w'hat was happening. On the
canivas smiled the sweet face of Queen Alexandra,
a welcorme change frorn the features of prominent
politicians. The cormments of bystanders were
illuminating.

"She ain'ýt no suiffragette," hoarsely rernarked
onie rubýy-beaked gentleman -who seemed in sorne
myvsterious wvay to, have obtained more "Scotch"
than the law .allows on Election Day.

"Elected-by acclamation !" was the graceful
salutation of another spectator, as the face of the
Queen faded away, to lie succeeded by "local lights."

A DIFFICULT TASK.
Teacher: "Johnnie, where is the North Foie ?"

j ohnnie: "'Dunno."
.eacher: "You don't know after al rny

teaching?"
Johnnie: ,No'm. If Peary can't find it there's

no use of my trying."

THEý LIMIT.

Mulligan: ',The byes say ye licked poor Casey.
Shure lie nivir hurt anny mnan's feelings."

Harrigan: "He's a- shnake in the grass. The
blackguardl referred to, me as 'his contimporary, an'
l'Il be tbe contirnporary of no rnan livin'."-Puck.

STUNG.
>re once , i bulkdog narned C2esar

thought lie would tSsar,

an hour the good couple listenred in puzzled silence
to the mournful rernarks thrown out by the group
of Norwegians infesting the stage. Thien at last,
after a particularly harrowfýrg prediction of sudden
death to everybody in the last act, the farmer turned
to lis wife with these words: "Say, Mandy, I'm
darned if this is 'The Merry Widow.' Let's go."

INCONSEQUENT.

By JAM1eS P. HAVERSON.

I sometirnies think it hardly fair
Phýat I arn bere while you are there,

>Still I arn perfectly aware»
You rnight corne here or I go there.

And I would just as soon be there,
Or here; or have you here or there.
So I suppose I scardely care;;
In fact, it's neither here nor there.

-Canadian Magazine.

A LOGICAL PLEA.

S OME years ago, at a session of the legislature of
Kentucky, an effort to repeal the lýaw offering

a bounty on foxes' scalps was made, but was de-
feated by the appeal of a member from a moun-
tainous and sparsely settled region. "Do the gentle-
men want to deprive my constituents and rne of the
henefits of hearig the gospel preached ?" he
dernanded, with indignation in bis tone and over-
spreading his ruggeld countenance. "We are ail
Methodists Up my way, and our preachers won't
corne without we can give 'em chickens,-I know.
We can't raise chickens unless the foxes are killed
by somebody, Vliat's sure; and there ain't nobody
that can afford to spend their time -hunting foxes
and get nothîng to pay for it. So, gentlemen, if you
repeal this law, you'll bie depriving mny constituents
of the benefit of hearing the gospel prea0lhed; that's
the way it looks to rne 1" The law was not repealed
at that session.

THE SAME FAýMILY.
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AT THE SIGN 0F THE MAPLE

IN THE UPPER GALLERY.

is always the Saine,
whether you buy a 5c.
sack or a carload.

There is only one

grade of Windsor Tabht

Sat--the best--anda
of it mreasures up to t

saie standard of quality.

À Good Story of Canadian

Gaif Linkui
Dy ARCHIE P. McKISIINIE

CLOTH $1.25. POSTPi

THE TORONTO GLOBE.

'A rattling good story is -Gai! Lin
by Archie P. McKishnie and ail the1
for being a story of Canadian 11f e forty
ago. The plot is well conceived and
worked Out and in 'Gaff 1,inkum' theî
whole chapters which hold the attenti
the reader as only a writer who lu
subject well at heart con do. The ya
characters introduced are ail truc to 1I
those who live near Iake 1trie, or, for
matter near any of the great lakes, wi
to mmid several people who are the coi
part of those so shrewdly depicted i

MeKishnie's excellent story.1"

William'Brig
PUBLISIBR

29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORI
For Sale by Ail Booksellers

WH RAVI ALL TII LEAINQI BOUS OF THE

CANADA'S TE
BIGGEST MEt

CANADA as atey been visited by Lord Mimner and Lord Northclffe,-I and eacli distinguished guest has announced himnself as enjoying the
tour of the Dominion. The latter expressed his. surprise, when in
Toronto on Election Day, that Canadian women should appear to take

s0 littie interest în political matters. Comparisons were drawn between
Canadian and Englisl women as regards concern in national affairs, and
Lord Northciiffe stated that 'the latter (flot the suffragettes) would appear
on the decisive day, wearing the party. colours, actively supporting their
favourite candidates and'showing in every way an intelligent and iively interest
in the issue. Not such, remarked the observing Harmsworth, is the custom
in Canada-in fact, Election 'Day wvas a duil event in comparison with sucli

n dear old England.
Lii With these comments in mind, it was curious to look upon the hundreds

of Toronto women assemhled in the upper gaIleries of the University Convoca-
tion Hall, on the fol'lowing niglit when Lord Milner addressed the Canadian
Club. The niembers of that club had resorted to a large auditorium for this
imperiai occasion and, with a commendable courtesy, had extended invitations
to their women friends. Certainly the feminine section of the audience showed

-no iack of interest or entliusiasim, regarding either the speaker or his message.

Litesaid"I wonder," said an observant man lafter the meeting, "why NorthciiffeLife saidour women are not interested in public affairs. They seemed to, be there
to-night in large numbers. Yet they did not appear to care anything about
the election in the Dominion."

"That was because it was a tame affair," replied lis fair young cousin
in a toue of placid superiority. "You see, there were really nm great problems
involved in our election. It was nothing but a campaign of scandal-on both
sides-and women are not a bit interested in scandai."

ID. The man gasped-and. was sulent for a very long minute.
Lord Milner appealed to blis Canadian audience as a man who had played

kum a plucky, part during one of the most trying ordeals in Britain's modern
better history. It is 11.0 so long ago, since 1898, wlien ail eyes in the British Empire
years were turned towards Capetown, when Australian and Canadian contingents
well were hurrying across grey, wintry seas to the scene of conflict between Boer

re are
ion of and Briton. No mani, throughout that strif e, lhad a more difficuit task than
is bis he wrho, stood before a Canadian Club ten years later to taik quietiy and
rions

'e and earneýstiy about the meaning of British citizenship.
that The word, "imnperialism," some years ago seemed in danger of becomning

Il c li opelessly soiied and shopworn, so industrionsly was it used by those who~M. employed it as an excuse for idie boasting.Buthwodisllasrtsn
noble Roman soul and that whicli it signifies is cleariy defined by those whose
deeds have mnade the meaning plain. It is simply a modemn rendering of the

gs mediaevai motto, noblestse oblige and its ultîmate application is found, wherever
British subjects are building enduring institutions for those who are to succeed
to wider opportunities. As interpreted by Lord Mimner, it is utterly. removed

~NTO front the spirit of vain boasting and the sham -militarisai which is aiways
spoiiing for a figlit. It means the reverse of those qualities covered ýby the

- term, "jingo .1
!ERJ There have been Canadians Who have used the word until their hearers

-fairly sickenied of their affectation and bomhast. There ;have been Canadian
women who have made it a cloak for -the most wearisome and sycophantic

.jN tuft.-hunting. There have been Canadian "orators" who have bored
excessiveiy an innocent public witl itheir rantings about an empire, for which

44 the speakers had neyer dreamed of doing the slightest service.
Lord Miller prohably made the deepest impression when lie declared,

_ES that the thouglit of the priviieges and responsibilities of British citizenship
brouglit himi no desire to wave a flag or shout "Rule Britaninia," but rather to

and go into a corner and pray. Hlis evident alihorrence of canit and pretence
er. appealed mo-st franlkiy to aný audience ready to respond to Ille speaker's essential
er. manlinýess.

ion, While there was not a sentence in te address whichi was without initerest,
-s of there was one suggestion of especiai vaiue to Lord Milner's feininine hearers.
for The speaker referred to the desirabulity of our becoming acquainted within

jour the Empire with each other's leading citizens and with the products and
See problents of the different parts of the British territories. He said emphaticaily
I st. that in these days we read a great deal of tra;sh. Why not substitute for titis

worse-than-useless stuif thte modern story of the deveiopmient of Australia,
New Zealand and Canada?

N This is where our Ganadian women cati do a great deal. The mnoiter
or teacher can direct te young reader to those modemn chronicies of endeavour

Rnto andi achievemnent, more truly wonderful than anything reia'ted by the cheap
novelist. It is ail nonsense to say that woinýen have no tinte to read sucit
literature. We have tinte to play -bridge, go to the tnatinee and reati tenth-rate
noveis-xnost of which -publications mean menta l deterioration. 0f course.

P we have tinte to find out who Premier Deakîn is and how the new South Africa
h is farirng-but most of us would roither foiiow the heroine of a Caine or Corelli

novel titrough ;lier tawdry adventures. The plea 'for nobier reading, front aS mian whose scholarship bears the Oxford mark, may have stirred many of lis
hearers with a desire for wider fields.

The address by L~ord Milner must have had a broadeniing and deepening
effect upon all who heard it, whether the listeners agreeti or disagreed- with
the speaker's convictions. Andi the audience was worthy of the occasion.
As one looked dowti front the galleries on the hunidretis of earnest, maniy
faces, there was evident a realisation of the gravity of the issues discusseti.

When Your Boss
Tails Lke This:
"Vois MUST do belter work. Vour Iack
of training is keeplng YOU back and cosi.
ing thec bouse money. Too much ru>.e of-
lhumb about your met hods. You've
(lOT to do belter, or out you go."I

It may lot lie altogether your fauit wheu
the b>oss talkslike this. Youimay be work.
ing at the wrotg job; or it may be the.job
la the right one but that you don't kuow
enough about it ta " inake good.1

In either case the International Corres-
Pondence Ochools can help you. 'there'sa
way that flts your case exactiy. To fnd.
ont what It ho, simpiy mark the attached
coupon and mail lit to-day. No charge for
the Information and advice It briugs-no
obligation.

The Business of the I. C. 8. in to Raine
Salaries by imparting to poorly-paid but
ambitions luen, le their spare lime, tb kilow-
ledge that lits theiu for their safuai lime of
work. The proof of this is in the tact that

mvry moti an average Of 300 1. C. S.
intudeuts volsiarily report promotious and
better salaries received as the direct resulit
of 1. C. S. training. During August the
n[umber wâg 246-

Mark the. Coupon NOWI
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A YOUNG
MAN'S FACE

or his sister's either, should be just as f ree of
pîmples, blotches anid blackheads as his arain,
chest or bock. If it isut what it should be.
lie can get it so by using our reliable home
treatment.

Acne and
* .. .. Pimple Cure

A dollar pot lasts a
m!onth and will con-
vince atny young mon
or woman of Ils worth.

Don't go about with# a blotched face, but get
our cure. Over sixteen
years' experience.

Mlent established skia specialist i oun
ada. Suaperfloo Hair moles, etc., eradicated
forever by our method of electrolysis. satis-
faction assured. flooklet 'IR" sent by mail.
Hiscott Dermatolejical Institut,

61 Co1Iede Street, Toronto

PATENTS
FREE set of Sketching

Instruments and Preliminary
Advice to each Inventor.

TRADE MARKS, Copyrights,
Industrial Designs.

C. C. COUSINS
<Formerly of Washington, D.C.)

SOS N. Y. Ulf$ blddo MONTRIL
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The Facts i the Case
Ptor Constipation, or
tightness of the bowels,
the simplest - saf et-
> most agreeable reinedY
to cure the trouble-no

griping or after. effects
-is iinquestionably

26c. and 60c. At ail dealers.

I Vichy
Celestin s

There

music AND DRAMA

w as announced last week that the
jRoyal Alexanidra Theatre, Toronto,

would see a revival ot the 'best
comic opera, with Gilbert and

Sullivan favourites well in the front.
on November seventh is to be given a
performance of The Mikado> which
ought to bie well patronised in Thanks-
giving week. Many a ýseason lias corne
and gone since the 'flowers that bloom
in the spring" gayly' blossomed in
Japanese' gardens but the good old airs
of The Mikado, are u.nspoiled by tinte.
Since the early popularity of Oriental
comic opera, the island kingdom of
j apan lias become a power or a peril
as one chooses to consider it. But the
picturesque possibilities, of the dhrysan-
themum land are neyer obscured andl
The Mikado will bring back ail the as-

Mr. Hlarry Girard.s umed pomnp and circuinstances, of the

lmperial Opera Comupany. -court of the almond eye."
Mr. Harry Girard, the baritone in the

Imperial Opera Company, is a young man of versatility, who combines the

functions ot mnanager, actor anid singer. Mr. Girard has also produced and

appeared in "The Alaskan," a comnic opera of his own composition, and has

appeared in grand opera. He was for a season the leading man for Miss Lulu

Glaser's "Dolly Varden." Mr. Girard, in addition to lis managerial duties will

soon arrange for a series of recitals which should prove inveresting.

S TIL>L does the Sheffield Choir ohoid the attention of ail musîc-iove'rs in

,these early, No,ýember days. At the time of going to pre6s, no report

lias yet reaclied us of the Uttawa concert but an immense audience was

expected for tlie event. In Toronto, whlere choral enbliusiasm is so fervent,

expectation is at its highest pitch and the financial success of the four concerts

is assured. While enougli work lias been packed into the Yorkshire choir's

visit, to dismay ail but veterans, it is to be regretted that the IEnglish singersi

Cannet extend tiheir journey to Winnipeg and the West wihere so many of

their cotuntrymen would rejoice to hear themn. But the East is tliankful

for the ten concerts arranged by the indefatigabie manager for Ontario and

Quebec.
At the civic reception, given the Sheffield Choir in Toronto on Friday

at 'the Municipal Buildings, the Schubert Choir under Mr. H. M. Fletcher

was asked to sing -0 Canada" and Sir Edward Elgar's setting of "God

Save the King." Thie popularity of the Chant National has grown so surely

that the first notes of "0 Canada" will send most Canadian audiences

bq h

Where True
C 0my, >ùrt
Bogins

Some men and women spend
hours deciding what they
shall select for a new suit
or hat, and almost ignore.
the, qnestion of undercloth-
îng-which la the basis of
true oomfort in dress.

"C(EETEE""
Underclothlng
is fuil-fashioned, and knit-
ted te fit the form. It has no
roagli seams-is absolutely
usirrinkable, and retains

its softness and elasticity no
m&tter how often washed.

We maiiufachum ht in ail atyle for
meni, women andi chiltirea. andi
want you to aI your d.erto
show you - ÇEETEEwund
clothing. lt is f ully guarantSsd
iy U3.

THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF
GALT, LIMITE>

Gu,- ONT.

,m the CELESTINS

'RING, which is so

,hly prized for its

-utli of the saying that
.Ur. Maughan wrote a
Ls been kept 'busy ever
tiheatres oi tlie Englishplay which so capt:

since. At present Î
capital-~jack Stra
Y'ork is also produ(
see "'Jac~k Straw" i
~wright i may some d
be produced at the
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Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis
Cough, Grip, Asthma, Dîphtheria

Cresolene la a boon to AsthmaticS
Does t flot stem more effective to breatbe in a

rernedy to cure disease of the breathing organs
than tatk h eeyinto thý stomach ?

,,itce eaeth.emh air rendered strongly anti-
septic is carried over cte diseased surface with
evexy breatit, giving prolonged and constant treat-
ment. It la invaluable to mothera with small
children.

Those of aconsumpie O SC
tendency flnd immediate, ~ 50
relief front cougits or in- .'O
fi tmed conditions of the
titroat.

Sold by druggists.
Senti postal for booklet
LEEpmINn, MILES Ca.,

Llmite, Agnts, Mont-real, Cnd. 307

CONTENTMENT.
A THANKSGIVING VEýRSE FOR Boys

AND GiRLs.
By Donald A. Fraser.

A littie bird sat on a tree
And sang -thiýs song riglit merrily:-
"Iln glad, as glad as I can be,
That I'nî a bird uponr a tree."
A pretty golden butterfly
Among the blossorns fluttered by,
And asked lier mate, wýho wandeered

nigli:
"Wlio would flot be a butterfiy ?"

A tiny little daisy-fiower
Unclosedi ler eyes wlien passed the

shower,
And smiled to feel the sun's warm

power;
'It is s0 sweet to be a flower."
A gentle, playful summer breeze
Blýew o'er the fields and stirred the

trees,
And whispered to eacb one of these:
"Don't you wish you could be a

breeze !"

And jack, a chubby littie boy,
With romping dog -and rattling toy,
Cried out, with shouts of keenest joy,
-'ifs jolly fine to be a boy !"

-Delineator.

E CH IL D RE N
SUNNIEST 0F DAYS.

"Clieery hearts and smiling faces,
Gentle speech and ways,

Makes a cloudy, duli Thanksgiving,
Sunniest of days."

-Kindergarten Review.

THEIR SECRET.

BY PrniLA BuTL1,£R BOWMAN.

Tlianksgiving Day at grandmta's'house
Is just the jolliest thing';

She lets you wander everywbere,
She treats you like a king.

Shle asks you what you like the best,
As thougli you were a man;

She doesn't say, "Not good for you,"
She says, "Eat all you can."

She says, "He's like his father,"
And then ber voice growos low

And trembles just a little-
I wonder why 'tis so.

For father always lauglis at this,
And presses granrna's hand,

Till she smiles back so happily.
I guess they understand.

-Kindergarten Review.

THE STRAND ABOVE.

(From the Danish of Johannes Jorgensen, by Jacob'A. Riis.)

ITIT T". ' HE sun rose on a brigbt September morning. A thousand geins of dew
aîk. T sparkled in the mneadows, and upon the breeze floated, in the wake

otIset of sumimer, the shining silken strands of which no man knowetli
socda tIhe whence or the whther. One of them caug4ht in the top of a tree,

and the skipper, a little speckled yellow,ý spider, quit biis airship to survey the
spun a new strand and let himiself down straîglit into the biedge below.,

Tbere were twigs and shoots in plerity tbere to spin a web in, and hie
went to work at once, letting the strand from above, by whicb qIe bad come,
bear the upper corner of it.

A fine large web, it was when finisbed, and wit-h this about it tbat set it
.ý off f rom ail the other webs thereabouts, that it seemed to stand straiglit up

râ in tlie ýair, without anytbing to show what bheld it. It takes pretty sharp eyes
to Make out a single strand of spider web, even a very little way off.

The days went by. Flies grew scarcer, as the sun rose later, and the
spider bad to make bis net larger that it miglit reacli fartber and catch more.
And bere the strand from above turned out a great belp. Witb it to' brace
the structure, tbe web was spun higlier and wider, until it covered the fredge

- aIl the way across. In' the wet October mornings, when it bung full of
shimmering raindrops, it was like a veil stitclied with precious pearis,

The spider was proud of his work. No longer the littie thing that bad
corne drifting out of the vast witb notbing but its unspun web in its pocket,
so to speak, lie was now a big, portly, opulent spider, with tbe largest web in

u1nt. the liedge.

ro see il
they werî
not împr(

woke very mucb out of sorts. There bad been a frost
iglit brouglit no sun. The sky was overcast; not a fly
g gray autumn day the spider sat hungry andi cross in
-vening, to kili time, hie started on a tour of inspection,
ded bracing or rnending. He pulled at ail the strands;
i. But, though lie found nothing wrong, his temper did
d crosser than ever.
end of the web lie camne at i/ast to a strand that ail at
:o him. Ail the rest went this way or that-the spider
1 knob they were made fast to, every one. But tbhis
vrent nowhere-that is to say, went straight tnp in the

stood up on bis hinti legs and stared with ail his eyes,
Sit out. To look at, the stranti went riglit up into th-e

tbe spider grew,
le ltimself had
the building of

st this strand hie
rid. a fool stranti.

-SUCCESS IN BAKING tasty, vitaliz-
ing bread depends chiey on the flour
used.

PIJRITY FLOUR, made solely front
the choicest Western Canada Hard
VVheat has no equal as a thoroughly
dependable household flour.

Sold Everywhere in due Grea.t DoeninIa
WE$SrrRN CANADA FLOUR MILL$ CO.

LIMITED

MILLIS AT WINdNIPEG, CGOERtC, 9RANDON

WE' MANUFAOTURE-

BRIDGE
ROOF and
GIlRD>ER

VARNISH FOR 1ALL PURPOS ES

WRITE FOR
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLETS

THIE

CANADA PAiNt COMPANY,ýl
Montréal Toronto WinnIffl

LIGHTING A STORE WITEI
PITNER GASOLINE
LIGHTING SYSTENS

it can be made to look
more cheerful and in-
viting than by day-
light and at a cost
less thtan haif what is
paid for electric or
coal gas lighting.

<IGe

A Postcard wilI
bring pirices and
full pawticu1ars.

The Pitner Llghtini Co.
LUmfte

86-88 ]LOmb&td st.
rOIRONTro, CAPE.

one 'ls angry jaws bie bit

FO0R T H

DP ERgFUM E

READY FOR USE IN AN4Y QUAIN
For mnakdi SOAP, .. ftening wat

élst nddan and ormny
Purposes. Acaea quale 20lb.*,al

Sold Rseryzcjere.
E. W. GILLETT CO., Lni

Toronto, Onst.

A Wetcome $t8r4ý

Made of

Chase &l Sanboru'a
tligh Grade Coffee

one



Our Family Circle
Answer to Hushand.-Yes, it is

understood that the. femine 1view is
distinct. 'Most married men discover
that what they think to be comment
their wvives feel tobe criticîsm. Speak
on ly good of the hread.

Mother.-Your son's rudeness in
the house is flot a sign of unfilial feel-
ing. It is merely his way of recog-
nising the family tie, since he is polite
away fromn home. Always speak kind-
ly to him; this is persisted in until he
is grown up will cause him to notice
it.

Wife.-Your husband's taciturnity
on homne-coming is flot bearishness.
Hie, dear man, realises that you have
a lot on your mind. Verb. sap.

Daughter.-Rub your hands with
oatmeal flour. Dish water roughens
the cuticle. Unless your mother is
a very robust person you may over-
strain bv practising for more than an
hour after meals. Sufficient rest is
necessary to the artistic temperament.

Son.-We agree, it is difficuit for
young persons to appreciate mature
views. The fault we should hardly
say is yours at seven'teen, but you
should persevere and, withal, allow
for the well-known difficulty of "talk-
înig-4own" to another. Your father
is noa doubt doing his hest. Seek the
interpretation of the philosophy of
conduct from sanie chum who may
have had a father with a clear style.
Leeches will die if exiyosed to the
blood of a cigarettist.

Mother-in-law.-Do not be too
arizious ta discover whether your
daughter is well mated. ,Deep affec-
tion, sucli as yours, may blind you ta
the alleged faults of t:he young couple,
but eventually the efforts ýof bath
famulies will be sufficient to rout out
the real defects of the match. Printers'

CANADIAN COURIER

TO ENJOY THANKSGIVING
Every man should
fil bis pipe with
the latest solace :

GREAT WEST
SMOKING TOBACCO

In the
Great

big red bags of
West there is
seventh of a.
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What Canadian Editors Think
ELECTIONS AND TRADE.

(Mail and Empire.)

T HE, slackening of trade incidentai
to politicýal canipaigns of na-
tional sweep is irrespective of

the nature of the questions referred
te the people. In the campaign just
terminated neither tariff revision nor
any other proposed legisiation pertain-
ing to trade and industry was promi-
nent as an issue. Yet commercial
business slowed down, because the
general public rightly gave part of
their energy to the politicai business
that was laid befere them. It is un-
deniabie that the general interest ex-
citedby an election campaign is flot
always wholly serviceable to the state.
Across the line much of the popular
interest concentrated on the Presi-
dential election campaign is flot of
more real politicai value than was the
tremendous national enthusiasmn that
for weeks was sustained at a high
piteli ever the event of the struggie
between the champion teams of the
great basebail leagues. However,
whether or netý the interest abstracted
f rom trade in election times. ail cen-
duces te the country's politicai wel-
fare, it certainly dees net cf itself put
money in the peoples pockets. Now
that the eiectiens are past, Canadians
can settie dewn to the every-day busi-
ness of life. There seems te be plenty
of that business for everybody's atten-
tion.

STREET EDUCATION.

(st. Thomas Times.)

'A MOVE has ýbeen made in London,
Ontario, te keep children off the

streets at night, and-observation gees
te show that sncb a mevement is ne
iess needed in St. Thomas. Street
educatien is a poor ene. If ail the
beys and girls were geed they might
be aliowed te walk the' streets at
nighýts te a reasonable heur, but they'
are net all good, and the pîty ef it is
that like a bad apple, a bad boy is
likely to affect those with whomi he
cernes in contact injuriously. Beys
and girls are seen and heard, tee,
on the streets of St. Thomas at un-
reasenable heurs. There are here
and everywhere parents who have ne
sense cf the responsibility of the posi-
tion they occupy-some cf them im-
moral, but it is te be feared that there
are many respectable people, moral
people themselves, who neglect their
children, at least, to the extent cf
knowing where thiey are and with
whom they associate at ail times. Is
it 2'oinz too far te sai' that it is just

The eastern electors did net see why
they shouid spend millions in deveiop-
ing a purely western route. This of
course was a rather narrow view te
take, but it was one which waýs streng-
ly held by many. The Government
have met this difficulty by previding
that the entire cest cf the road and
the terminails is te be defrayed from
the proceeds of sales cf land owned
by the Gevernment in the West, to
settlers. Te-day the route to the Bay
is being surveyed, and construction
will begin within the year.

THIE DlME NOVEL BOY.

(Catholic Record.)

A CASE well werthy the attention
cf the Gevernment recently oc-

curred in Montreal. Four boys, all
under fifteen years cf age, appeared
before Judge Bazin on a charge cf
theft. The beys had read dime nevels
until they had determîned te lead lives
of crime. Between them they stele
$22o, and with the money purchased
a new suit and winter everceat each,
a plentiful supply cf cigarettes, hunt-
ing knives, seven revolvers and a
Winchester rifle and a liberai supply
cf ammunitien. When captured they
were about to leave for the wild west.
There is sureiy a pressing need cf
setting the criminal law in action se
that our beys may be protected f rom
the deplorable resuits of the dime
novel pest. These books cerne te us
by the ton frem the printing presses
of the United States and frequently
we have evidence that they exert a
baneful influence apon our youth,
that in fact they are direct incentives
te crime. We are pleased te notice
in Toronto the retailers of immoral
post cards have been brought: te jus-
tice and we trust they wiil, if found
guilty, be severely deait with. It is
passing strange that no action has,

'been taken te correct these evils by
these gentlemien who are se, frequent-
iy te. be found attempting te lasse
yard engines and locomotive whisties
on the Lord's Day.

* *t *

DEMONS OF NOISE.
(Ottawa Journsal)

T HE steaniboat whistles are nlot the

ture the air in Ottawa. The resi-
dential portions of -the city are
hemmed about with railway tracks
from which by day and night cornes
the nerve-racking screech of the loco-
motive whistle. At the railway round-
bouse at certain heurs of the day the
whistle noises are infernal. From the
factories at the heurs cf the going-on
and coming-off of the hands ascends
an ingeniously irritating cacop'hony.
And the ordinary noises cf the stireet
from the trolley cars, the freight
trucks, the delivery waggens and the
automobiles in the more crowded
thoroughfares, the razs, hones and

FOR FIVE CENTS
Start the day right by eating a breakfast that gives the
greatest amount of mental and physical strength with the
ieast tax upen the digestion.
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with a pint of bot milk will
supply ail the energy needed for half a day's work.
AT ALL BROCERS. 13o A CARTGN-2 fer 25.

1176

Underwvear for XVinter
Advantage No. 3.-Perfect fit and comfort.
In each J AEGER garment every detail of comrfort is studied.
Careful seiection of the yarn, perfect models, materials
thoroughly shrunk - every seamn perfect, every button
sewn tig-ht-every garment made to give 'satisfaction and
te secure recommendation.
There axe many imitations-noue quit. the sanie.
Look for the above trademark.

tluarauiteed agalnst sluinkage
Sold at 11xed moderate prIces by ieadlug dealers

Dr. JAEGER'S CO. IMITE), 10 Adelaide W.
TORONTO 43

ýANKING BY MA IL
No matter where you live
you cmii make your Sav-
ings Banik Account grow
and gmt 4%, interest.

PWithdrawals by chequ.

Write for i5th Annual
Balance Sheet.

- 1
g oltm
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CM C
GARTI3RS FOR MEN

Mercerlzod Cotton, 25c.
Pure Silk; 50C.

Wilth new "C M C" MID-
GET CLASP. It won't
tear ; it can't corne off;
no pulleys or cord to cut
or wear; madle entirely
of best English elastic.

IlC M C " Men's Garters
are on sale at ail leading

A Friendship Token

is the one you really love."
"Helen, do flot talk sucli utter non-

senseI That wa's years ago when 1
was a chid. Relen, Helen, I did not
tijnk you could do this. Dear, 1 love
you so, I will give, you the littie gold
piece. I do flot want it. 1 want
you.

Her blue eyes ran to bis face for
a moment. She heard the pain in his
strong voice, and lier fingers comn-
menced to untie the corner of her
liandkerchief. Her voice went on
softiy as if he lad not passionately
interrupted.

"Mr. Forrest, I have nevei' toid you
i1,t 1 lin ,ornf nne lno qpo whoni 1

acress ui
students,

lie (11
SET,

all you will have to take the little girl
with wlom you uýed to builýd sand-
houses and play licuse, and eat candy
and sand off her littie dishes, and tie
the strings of her sunhonnet." He
gazed at her in wonder and bitter
pain, but lier eyes were looking out on
the moonlit fields. "The man I love,
and wlio loves me," she continued
softly, "lhas the rest of this." She
held her white fiand palm upwards,
near his face, and there lay the other
haîf of lhis friendship token! There
was no tnistaking it witli its jagged
edge. For a second it dazed him, and
then lie remembered what she liad
said. He raised lier liand quickly and
put his lips on the bit of gold, then
lie gatlered lier closely in his arms.

"My little Ellie I My sweetheart 1"
And the liarvest moon hid away be-

hind a littie fleecy cloud, for such
scenes were old, old.

ose for the Doctors
D, tions wîll grow less. Nobody lias
LS heard of a bill to promiote an eiglt-
it hour day for doctors. No change in
L5 pubEc opinion will allow you not to
-a attend a patient when you know the

~-man never means to pay yýou, or pro-
'S tect you fromn the people who, al-

thougli perfectly well able to pay, pre-
- fer to cadge round a free hospital for

it their glass eyes or cork legs. It seems
id to be required of you tliat you must
S. save others; no one 'lias laid downi
g that you need to save yourselves.
)r "You belong to a privileged class,

~-and somne oi your privileges are tliese:
15 "You, and kings, are about the only
a people whose explanation a policeman
,e will accept if you exceed the legal
c- limit in a miotor-car.
.it "On presentation, your visiting card
is wUpass you tlirough turbulent and
1_- riotous crowds unmolested.

17

IF

YOU
WANT

'HEALTH
STRENàTH
VIGOR
APPETITE
DRINK

Or

Made fromn pure
IRISH MALT.

delicjous
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Two Weeks for llunting
Ç There is just time for you to catch up with the R
rest of the boys who begin hunting on the first of No-
vember in the new game-lands north of Parry Sound-
the best deer country in Canada. Last year more deer were taken
out of CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO territory tha n from
ail other portions of the province combined, yet only 27 miles of the
new extension from Parry Sound were open. This year the exten-
sion is completed from Parry Sound to Sellwood thirty miles north
of Sudbury, a stretch of ovèr 140 miles through the richest big gamne
country in Ontario. Write or 'call for a copy of " Moose Trails
and Deer Tracks,»' a new publication, brimful of useful informa-
tion for hunters.

q Address, Information Bureau, Canadian Northern Building,
Toronto, or caîl at Ticket Offices of CANA*DIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO
RAILWAY, Cor. King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

GRAND TRUNK RIsuikL WAY SYSTEN
open Season for Moue., Oetobor 1Sth to November i 6th
Open Season for Oser, Novembor lst te Novomber li th
"NAUNTS 0F OAIE AND FUSH" 1s the. ti t oan Intsrsstng book full
ofe Iiifennaillon fer the sportsenm sud wlîloh la sent Ires te any A»apfoant

G. T. BELL
enoral Pas*enger and Ticket Agent

M ONTR EA L

ELU3CTRICITY-
the. light that's easy on the eyes. T7hirty Years

ago glasses were a rarity on people under fifty Yeats
of age. But now-a-days there are so many more
books, magazines, newspapers. etc., to read that most
of the reading is donc at ntight, It's reading by poor
ight that causes the eye-straîn.

BLECTRIC LIGUIT Ns THE~ ONLY LIGIT
THAT DoPs NOT STRAIN, THÉ OVES

Toronto Electrie Light Co.
UIMITED

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

FRANKEL BROTHERS
TORONTO MONTREAL

B-%TALS
IN CANADA

ALRE FEET-

lete change, the
vacation f o r a

leet

D

1RI

To Spoirtsmen
The very best hunting territories in
the "HIGHLANDS of ONTARIO"
and NORTH ERN 'ONTARIO are
reached only by the

Sp',.

Pasmenger Traffl M*nager
MONTREAL
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